Evaluation of the adjuvant effect of pidotimod on the immune protection induced by UV-attenuated Toxoplasma gondii in mouse models.
The current anti-Toxoplasma gondii drugs have many shortcomings and effective vaccines against T. gondii may contribute to the control of this pathogen. Pidotimod is a synthetic substance capable of stimulating both cellular and humoral immunity. To investigate the possible adjuvant effect of pidotimod on the immune response to T. gondii in Kunming mice induced by ultraviolet-attenuated T. gondii (UV-T.g), in this study, mice were immunized intraperitoneal (i.p.) with UV-T.g or UV-T.g co-administered with pidotimod (UV-T.g + PT). After infection or challenge by i.p. injection of 10(2) RH tachyzoites, the animal survival rate, parasite burden in peritoneal lavage fluids, liver histopathology, the level of serum anti-toxoplasma IgG antibody, and the mRNA expressions of IL-2, IFN-γ, and TNF-α from spleen analyzed using real-time PCR, were compared among different groups. The results showed that, compared with infected controls, infected mice treated with pidotimod had significantly increased survival rate and extended survival time, decreased parasite burden, improved liver histopathology, increased level of anti-toxoplasma IgG antibody, and increased mRNA expressions of Th1-type cytokine (IL-2, IFN-γ, and TNF-α) (P < 0.01), while mice vaccinated with UV-T.g and then challenged had even significantly increased survival rate and extended survival time, decreased parasite burden, improved liver histopathology, and increased mRNA expressions of Th1-type cytokines (IL-2, IFN-γ, and TNF-α) (P < 0.01); furthermore, vaccinated mice co-administered with pidotimod had even more lower parasite burden, milder liver histopathology, and higher levels of Th1-type cytokine and anti-toxoplasma IgG antibody (P < 0.01). Our data demonstrated that pidotimod in vivo could promote strong and specific humoral and cellular immune response to T. gondii challenge infection when co-administered with UV-attenuated T. gondii. It suggests that pidotimod may have the potential to be used as an effective vaccine adjuvant.